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29 Buckley Street, Stratford, Vic 3862

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 801 m2 Type: House

Christine  Haylock

0351444575

https://realsearch.com.au/29-buckley-street-stratford-vic-3862
https://realsearch.com.au/christine-haylock-real-estate-agent-from-wellington-real-estate-pty-ltd


$565,000

Welcome to 29 Buckley St, a beautifully maintained family retreat nestled in the peaceful streets of Stratford. This

immaculate residence offers a perfect balance of comfort and practicality, providing a welcoming sanctuary for you and

your loved ones. Upon arrival, be greeted by an inviting front façade, discreetly tucked behind lush established gardens,

setting the tone for the warmth and charm that awaits within.Step inside to discover a delightful formal living area at the

front of the home, complete with a split system and ceiling fan, providing a cozy sanctuary for relaxation and

gatherings.The heart of the home unfolds into an open-plan kitchen, dining, and family area, where modern living meets

everyday functionality. The well-equipped kitchen boasts ample bench and storage space, complemented by abundant

natural light streaming through large windows.  A wood heater and additional split system provide year-round

comfort.Retreat to the master suite, ideally positioned at the front of the home for privacy. Enjoy the luxury of a walk-in

robe and a spacious ensuite featuring a toilet, shower, and vanity with dual sinks.Three further bedrooms, all equipped

with built-in robes, offer comfortable accommodation for family or guests. A central family bathroom with a vanity,

shower, and bath caters to the needs of the household with ease.Entertain in style under the excellent undercover

entertaining area, enhanced by ceiling fans for year-round comfort. The secure rear yard boasts established gardens, lush

trees, and a manicured lawn, providing a picturesque backdrop for outdoor enjoyment.Convenience is key with a single

4.0 x 6.0 sqm lock-up garage/shed with roller door, accompanied by a garden shed for outdoor storage needs. Side gate

access into the yard adds practicality to the space.Parking will never be an issue, with a double carport and ample

off-street parking space.Located within walking distance to natural attractions such as the Knob reserve and the Avon

River, as well as nearby parks and playgrounds, 29 Buckley St presents an idyllic lifestyle opportunity for families in the

heart of Stratford.Don't miss your chance to make this impeccable residence your own.For a Due Diligence Checklist go

to: consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklist


